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INSIDE:  

Ron Mihills of Irvington and 
his sons, Rick Mihills of Annap-
olis and Brent Mihills of Morat-
tico won the final three races of 
the two-day, five-race 2012 Cape 
Dory Typhoon Nationals June 
22-24, hosted by Rappahannock 
River Yacht Club.

With Brent at the helm and 
Rick calling tactics, the Mihills 
men put together a string of 3-3-
1-1-1 to win the 19-boat Cham-
pionship fleet convincingly, 
reported Diane Cook-Tench.

It was the second Nation-
als win for Ron and Rick, who 
sailed together to win the 2011 
class title, said Cook-Tench. This 
weekend regatta marked the first 
time in over 20 years the three 
had raced together.

Including the 13-boat Corin-
thian fleet, 32 boats competed in 
the regatta.

Among other results, Doug 
Dorsey with Lud Kimbrough 
placed second in the Champi-
onship fleet (2-2-5-4-3). Chuck 
Carmichael with Bob Fleck fin-
ished third (1-7-2-8-2).

In the Corinthian fleet, Jack 
McKin with Alison Gay took 
first (3-3-2-3-1); Graham Shiv-

The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society (LLS) will hold the 
Southern Chesapeake Leukemia Cup Regatta in Deltaville 

July 6 through 8. For the 14th year racers, cruisers, experts, and 
novices have the opportunity to join in the fun and fundraising as 
LLS sets sail for the cure.

The Leukemia Cup Regatta was just voted the best Regatta on 
the Bay by Chesapeake Bay Magazine. The host, Stingray Point 
Marina, and sponsors, Stingray Harbour and Fishing Bay Yacht 
Clubs, will be joined by supporting sponsor, Wilton Creek Cruis-
ing Club.

Contributions of individual donors and businesses are vital to 
the LLS fundraising effort. The proceeds help fulfill the mission 
to cure Leukemia, Lymphoma, Myeloma, & Hodgkin’s disease 
and improve the life of patients and families. Over 78% of LLS 
donations fund research to find cures, and provide services and 
support patients and their families fighting blood cancer. 

Amy Thomas of Lancaster is a recipient of LLS support and 
research. In January 2007 Thomas was diagnosed with Acute 
Myeloid Leukemia and received treatment and a stem cell trans-
plant at the Bone Marrow Transplant Unit at MCV in Richmond. 
At the time, LLS was participating in a Phase III Trial Study 
comparing standard care verses a future care option including the 
transplant. After nearly eight months of treatment and transplant, 
followed by 100 days of restrictions, and nearly a year of recov-
ery, she will be celebrating her fifth year of remission in July.

During her extended hospital stay and during and after the 
transplant, the captain and crew of the sailing vessel “Juggernaut” 
signed a 2007 Leukemia Cup Regatta t-shirt with the inscription 
“We heeled for you, please HEAL for us.” The support by LLS, 
the regatta, and the “Juggernaut” were so meaningful that she 
became the Honored Skipper in 2008 and 2009 and has supported 
the regatta every year since. The regatta motto is “we sail together 
so no one has to fight alone,” and to her this became so meaning-
ful during her battle with blood cancer, said Thomas.

Cindy Pittman of Rappahannock Hang-Ups has been a sup-
porter of the Leukemia Cup Regatta for a number of years and 
recently donated a nautical print entitled “Different Philosophies” 
to Thomas for this year’s silent auction at 5 p.m. July 7.  Ross’s 
Rings & Things also donated a ship’s wheel clock for the auction, 
said Thomas.

Along with the auctions Saturday, there will be a barbecue 
dinner, cash bar, and music by Premiere. A meet-and-greet with 
Gary Jobson is slated at 5:30 p.m. Friday, with hors d’oeuvres and 
cash bar.

To make a donation, visit leukemiacup.org/va, or contact 
Debbie Bridwell at Debbie.nridwell@lls.org, or 673-5690. Your 
support will help patients and their families fight blood cancers. 

Racing activities will be officiated by FBYC. Register at leuke-
miacup.org/va. All entries are due before noon, July 5.

Divisions will include PHRF spinnaker and non-spinnaker, 
J105, classic for boats designed prior to 1975, and cruising for 
a more casual racing format, he said. Skippers need an official 
PHRF rating to participate in the classic and cruising divi-
sions. Supply boat specifications and a temporary rating will be 
assigned for the series.
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Team Mihills wins Typhoon Nationals

ers with Gregg Shivers, second 
(5-2-4-5-2); and Harry Wells 
with Jane Wells, third (4-8-1-6-
5).

Teams came from as far as 
Michigan, North Carolina and 
Washington, D.C., to compete, 
according to event chairman Ron 
Mihills. John McCarthy served 
as the principal race sponsor.

The three-day event included 
workshops with sailmaker Jerry 

Latell and a party hosted by 
Ullman Virginia-Latell Sails on 
Friday; dinner on Saturday; and 
an awards party on Sunday.

Over 50 volunteers helped 
stage the regatta, making it the 
premier Typhoon event in the 
U.S. said Ron Mihills.

Complete results are avail-
able at typhoonnationals.blog-
spot.com/, or  facebook.com/
Typhoonnationals. 

Leukemia Cup Regatta 
has local connections

■
The Reedville Fishermen’s 

Museum will hold its 10th annual 
5K run Saturday, July 7. The race 
will begin and end at Festival Halle 
at 177 Main Street, starting at 8 a.m. 
This will be a chip-timed race.

Registration forms are available 
at First Union Market Bank and the 
museum on Main Street in Reed-
ville, reedvillerun.org, or 453-6529. 
The fee is $25 for adults and $10 for 
ages 11 and younger. Registration 
also will be held at Festival Halle 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, July 6, 
and from 6:45 to 7:30 a.m. on race 
day.

■
 The Northern Neck Kennel Club 

will meet July 9 at the Lancaster 
Community Library in Kilmarnock.  
A social period will begin at 6:30 
p.m. The meeting will follow at 7 
p.m. All dog lovers welcome.

■
On June 30, Bill Sawyer’s Vir-

ginia Motor Speedway will host 
the Truckin Thunder Dirtwood 
Nationals Pinewood Derby pre-
sented by the Virginia Army 
National Guard, as part of Scout 
Night and a Fourth of July cel-
ebration. Gates will open at 3 p.m. 
for registration.

The pinewood derby will start at 
4 p.m. After the derby all Scouts 
in uniform will get free admis-
sion to the full-sized dirt car races 
and a July 4 fireworks display. For 
more information on the Dirtwood 
Nationals and Scout Night, call 
the track at 758-1867.

 

■
Chesapeake Medical Group will 

offer $5 sports physicals for the 2012-
13 school year for varsity and  junior 
varsity athletes attending Lancaster, 
Northumberland, Middlesex, Rich-
mond, Essex, Mathews and Wash-
ington & Lee schools. Students can 
obtain a coupon and consent forms 
from the athletic department at their 
schools.

Call a CMG physician’s office 
in advance for an appointment by 
August 31. Students must pres-
ent their coupon and consent forms 
completed and signed by their par-
ents in order for the physical to be 
completed. 

■
The Friends of Belle Isle will host 

a 5K Trail Run/Walk June 30 at Belle 
Isle State Park in Lancaster. Check-in 
starts at 7:30  a.m. and the race begins 
at 8:30 a.m. The course terrain is flat. 
All ages are welcome. However, due 
to the trail portion of the race, baby 
strollers and wagons are not.

The registration fee is $18 for 
ages 12 and older and $13 for those 
younger than age 12. All participants 
will get a tee-shirt. To register, con-
tact the park at BelleIsle@DCR.vir-
ginia.gov, or 462-5030.

SPORTS SHORTS

The Deltaville Deltas used 
multi-hit games from five dif-
ferent players to come back 
from a 4-0 deficit, to defeat the 
York Cannons 9-5 last Saturday 
night in Deltaville.

York struck early in the second 
inning, plating 4 runs on 4 hits 
and a defensive error. Deltaville 
responded in the bottom half of 
the inning, with Brett Crawford 
and Matt Fischgrund driving 
in runs to halve the Cannon 
advantage.

In the third inning, Alexander 
Crittenden and Travis Myers 

drove in 2 more runs to tie the 
game, and Fischgrund scored in 
the fourth to give Deltaville a 
5-4 lead.

Deltaville plated three more 
runs in the seventh, and traded 
runs with the Cannons in the 
eighth to secure the win.

Jay Moore rebounded from 
the 4-run second inning to hold 
York scoreless through the sev-
enth. He scattered 12 hits over 
7+ innings, allowing 4 runs (3 
earned) while striking out 3. 
Robert Shermer earned the save, 
allowing 1 run over 2 innings of 

relief. He struck out 2.
Myers was among the offen-

sive leaders, going 2-for-2 with 
a run and 2 RBIs. Fischgrund 
collected 3 hits, while Jonathon 
Dehoux, Chris King and Crit-
tenden each had 2-hit games.

York conceded Sunday’s 
scheduled matchup to the 
Deltas hours before the game 
was to begin.

This weekend, Deltaville 
hosts a pair of games at Del-
taville Ballpark. Kicking off 
the weekend at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
night, Deltaville will play host 

to the Prince George Blue Sox 
of the Virginia Commonwealth 
Baseball League.

On Saturday, Deltaville’s 
Heritage Day game against 
the league-leading Peninsula 
Pirates will start at 5 p.m. Fol-
lowing the game, the Old-Tim-
ers Game will pit Deltas stars 
of the 1980s and ‘90s against 
their counterparts of the long-
time Deltaville rival Tappahan-
nock Tides.

At approximately 9:15 p.m., 
f ireworks will light up the night 
sky over the ballpark.

Deltas beat Canons, 9-5; Heritage Day game is Saturday

After five years of leading the Northumber-
land Indians football program, John Poindex-
ter has resigned as head coach to return home 
to Forest. 

Poindexter also was the head softball coach 
for four years and taught strength and condi-
tioning classes at NHS. 

He came to Northumberland in 2007 after 
coaching in various positions at Brookville 
High School, Jefferson Forest High School, 
Fork Union, Virginia Military Institute and 
Middlesex High School. 

“It’s bittersweet,” Poindexter said of his 
departure. “I really didn’t want to leave but, 

you know, family comes first. I had a good 
five-year run and I think made some improve-
ments. I’m going to miss it.”

Poindexter said he was returning to Forest 
to be near his parents, brother Anthony, a 
coach at the University of Virginia, and his 
brother’s family. 

“It was a hard decision,” said Poindexter, 
who helped to turn around an ailing Indian 
football program.

When Poindexter first took the helm at Nor-
thumberland, the Indians were coming off an 
0-10 season. And, after struggling through a 
few winless and .500 seasons, Northumber-
land went 7-3 last year to be seeded third in 
the Group A’s Eastern Section, Division 1 
playoffs.

Coach Poindexter leaves Indians’ huddle
by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

Seven tables were in play June 
21 at the Woman’s Club of White 
Stone.  

Winners north/south were first, 
Dianne Monroe and Babs Murphy; 
second, Marilyn Burkholder and 
Shirley Churchill; and third, Tom 
Doyle and Betsy Paul.

Winners east/west were first, Cyn-
thia Birdsall and Arden Durham; 
second, Elaine Weekley and Ronnie 
Gerster; and third, Carolyn Reed and 
Terry Carter.

BRIDGE 
RESULTS



 

Sponsored by:

John H. Mecke, a REALTOR ready to

“Serve your Real Estate Needs on the Northern Neck”
804-577-0363 or 804-438-9893

Weekly Tides
Windmill Point – Sunrise & Moon - June - July, 2012

Corrections High Low Height
Piankatank River, Cherry Pt. -1:42 -1:44 86%
Great Wicomico River Light 0:30 0:20 75%
Smith Point Light 1:01 0:44 86%

PM times are in boldface type

Fri. 6/29

Sat. 6/30

Sun. 7/1

Mon. 7/2

Tue. 7/3

Wed. 7/4

Thu. 7/5

Fri. 7/6

Sunrise 5:47
Sunset 8:31
Moonset 1:53
Moonrise 4:16

Sunrise 5:47
Sunset 8:31
Moonset 2:39
Moonrise 5:25

Sunrise 5:48
Sunset 8:30
Moonset 3:32
Moonrise 6:31

Sunrise 5:48
Sunset 8:30
Moonset 4:32
Moonrise 7:32

Sunrise 5:49
Sunset 8:30
Moonset 5:38
Moonrise 8:25

Sunrise 5:49
Sunset 8:30
Moonset 6:47
Moonrise 9:10

Sunrise 5:50
Sunset 8:30
Moonset 7:56
Moonrise 9:49

Sunrise 5:50
Sunset 8:30
Moonset 9:03
Moonrise 10:23

Low 5:35 -0.2’
High 11:15 1.3’
Low 5:37 -0.2’
High 11:46 1.6’

Low 6:26 -0.2’
High 12:08 1.3’
Low 6:32 -0.2’

High 12:37 1.6’
Low 7:14 -0.2’
High 1:00 1.3’
Low 7:25 -0.2’

High 1:27 1.5’
Low 8:01 -0.2’
High 1:50 1.3’
Low 8:17 -0.1’

Low 1:37 0.2’
High 7:11 1.1’
Low 1:39 0.0’
High 7:54 1.5’

Low 2:42 0.1’
High 8:16 1.1’
Low 2:41 -0.1’
High 8:56 1.5’

Low 3:43 0.0’
High 9:19 1.2’
Low 3:42 -0.2’
High 9:56 1.6’

Low 4:41 -0.1’
High 10:18 1.2’
Low 4:41 -0.2’
High 10:52 1.6’

Lancaster Little League’s 9-10-year-old 
girls All Stars went 0-2 to be eliminated 
from the District XV softball tournament 
last weekend. 

King William beat Lancaster, 14-4, last 
Saturday in an opening round game at 
the Middlesex Little League complex in 
Locust Hill. Madison Davis started on the 
mound for Lancaster with Latney Hodges 
relieving her in the third inning. Whitney 

Barrack came in to close and pitched to the 
last two batters. 

Host Middlesex defeated Lancaster, 
15-8, Sunday to knock Lancaster out of the 
tournament. 

Barrack, Davis and Hodges again com-
bined on the mound for Lancaster. 

Lancaster gave up seven runs in the fi rst 
inning against King William and nine in the 
fi rst inning against Middlesex.

Citation trout

Lancaster 9-10 girls fall in
weekend tournament action

On June 8, the Chesapeake Bay Gover-
nor’s School (CBGS) Education Founda-
tion hosted The Randy Brown Golf Tour-
nament.

“Brown taught math at CBGS since 
its beginnings and she is currently bat-
tling cancer,” said foundation treasurer 
Lowery Pemberton. “We want to thank all 
of the golfers, sponsors, and businesses 
that donated to the foundation in honor of 
Randy and her commitment to educating 

local students.”
Proceeds from the tournament, dinner 

and silent auction will help fund the Annual 
Science Symposium, enable all students to 
attend fi eld trips, and provide teachers with 
equipment they need to make the learning 
experience at CBGS even better, said Pem-
berton. 

“A special thanks to Randy Brown for 
being a wonderful teacher, colleague, and 
friend to us all,” added Pemberton.

The Golden Eagle Golf 
Club play day results for 
June 25 were fi rst, John 
Davenport; and second, 
(tie) Art Neal and Faith 
McDermott.

Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club men’s mid-
week winners for June 20 
were fi rst, Andy Sharpe, 
Derek Ferrand, George 
Urban and Ron Davis; and 
second, Dixon Foster, Pete 
Southmayd, Joe Shehigh 
and Jim Wiley.

The Friday Knights win-
ners for June 22 were Jim 
Arrison, Bob Johnson and 
Gene Mapes.

Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club mixed scram-
ble winners June 24 were 
fi rst, Jack Blunt, Ed Bunch, 
Betty Penley and Kayleen 
Hadd; second, Gary Farrar, 
Gene Mapes, Molly Gatch-
ell and Karen Mullins; and 
third, John Halley, Bill 
Vose, Nancy Monroe and 
Betsy Chambers.

CLUB GOLF

King Carter men’s play 
day winners for June 25 
were fi rst, Bill Hanes; 
second, Arthur Abbott; and 
third, Tony Sica.

The Quinton Oaks Ladies 
Golf Association fl ight A 
gross winners for June 20 
were fi rst, Diane Foun-
taine; second, Su Schmalz; 
and third, Terri Sartori. Net 
winners were fi rst, Bettye 
Garner; and second, (tie) 
Faith McDermott and 
Carol Reese. Flight B gross 
winners were fi rst, Darlene 

Beane; and second, Alice 
Rawlings. Net winners 
were fi rst, Jane Herron; 
and second, (tie) Judy Wise 
and Linda Richards.

The Quinton Oaks Senior 
Men’s League fi rst fl ight 
winners for June 19 were 
fi rst, Judd Richards; second, 
Gerard Belanger; and third, 
Stan Wybersky. Second fl ight 
winners were fi rst, Chuck 
Dunnington; second, John 
Goddard; and third (tie) Don 
Chamberlain, Bob Beasley, 
Dick Jurgena, Buzz Budzin-
ski and Jim Childers.

Golf tournament honors favorite teacher

Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club recently 
hosted its 2012  Men’s 
Member Guest Golf Tour-
nament.

Two-man teams played a 
format featuring six nine-
hole rounds with various 
stroke play stableford 
formats, said head golf 
professional J. Michael 
Mayer, PGA.  Sixty-two 
teams competed in eight 
flights.

Flight winners played in 
a sudden-death playoff on 
the fourth hole to deter-
mine the overall champi-
ons, added Mayer.

Overall tournament 
champions Steve Edmonds 
and Martin Brill went par, 
bogie to win the alternate 
shot playoff.

St. Andrews winners 
were first, Monte Todd 
and Jon Couch, 146; and 
second, John Halley and 
Dick Rattan, 130.

Royal Dornoch winners 
were first, Dwight Clarke 
and Graham Wilson, 141; 
and second, Mac Radigan 
and Bill Gibbs, 139.

Turnberry winners were 
first, Coy Best and Wayne 
Graves, 141; and second, 
Glenn Rowe and Sonny 
Thomas, 140.

Troon winners were 
first, Jack Blunt and 
Roger Harshbarger, 138; 
and second, Herb Aman 
and Tom Aman, 136.

Carnousti winners were 
first, Mike Petty and 
Charlie Kerfoot, 147; and 
second, Tom Southard and 
David Benfield, 137.

Muirfield winners were 
first, Greg Corsa and Jim 
Helms, 144; and second, 
Mike Kenna and Ron 
Wineters, 138.

Lahinch winners were 
first, Andy Kauders and 
Sean McNeal, 152; and 
second, Charlie Price and 
Rob Grace, 151.

Ballybuion winners were 
first, Bill Broaddus and 
TC Cone, 149 points; and 
second, Gene Mapes and 
Scott Maps, 147 points.

Skills challenge win-
ners for flights 1-4 were  
Monte Todd and Jon 
Couch; and for flights 5-8, 
Andy Kauders and Sean 
McArdle.

Mayer offered a special 
thanks to the over 40 vol-
unteers and sponsors for 
their support including 
chairmen Mike Petty and 
Bob Johnson; photogra-
phers Janet Jackson and  
Rachel Jackson; registra-
tion and beverage carts 
coordinator Seale George; 
grill stations coordinator 
Barri Mapes; and raffle 
and hole-in-one coordina-
tor Nancy Monroe.

Sponsors included Lam-
berth Building Materials, 
Potomac Financial, IsaBell 
K Horsley Real Estate, 
Whiskey LLC (Jack Blunt 
& David Dew), Virginia 

Surgical Associates, Main 
Street Pharmacy,  Hudson 
& Blunt Insurance, Tri-
Star Supermarket, Bank 
of Lancaster, Macon 
Edwards Co., and Regan 
and James Advisors.

Also, John Halley, Ran-
sone’s Nursery, Dehnert 
Clarke CPAs, W. Leslie  

Kilduff Jr., PLC, Faulkner 
Family Funeral Home, 
Mapes Energy, Pat Willett–
Select Properties, Home 
Port Marine, Light House 
Builders,  Bay Flooring, 
Performance Food Group, 
Pepsi, Medlin Ford, Ford’s 
Colony GC and  Brander-
mill CC.

Indian Creek Yacht and Country Club
posts member-guest tournament results

Northern Neck Family 
YMCA youth soccer 
camp will be held August 
20-24 for ages 6-14. The 
6-8s will be held from 5 
to 6:15 p.m., the 9-14s 
will be held from 6:30 to 
7:45 p.m.

The fee is $20 for mem-
bers and $35 for others. 
Register at 39 William B. 
Graham Court in Kilmar-
nock, peninsulaymca.org, 
or 435-0223.

A babysitting certif ica-
tion course for ages 11-15 
will be offered from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. July 11. The 
fee is $30 for members 
and $40 for others. Pre-
registration is required. 

Register at 435-0223, or 
39 William B. Graham 
Court, in Kilmarnock.

Register for swimming 
lessons at the North-
ern Neck YMCA. Les-
sons will be taught at the 
YMCA indoor pool at 5, 
5:30, or 6 p.m. Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays July 9 
through 19. Children are 
grouped by age: 3-5 year 
olds and 6-12 year olds.  
The cost is $30 for mem-
bers and $50 for others. 
Register at 435-0223, or 
39 William B. Graham 
Court in Kilmarnock.

 Register now for YMCA 

youth football.  Cost is 
$50 for members and $75 
for others.  Football, for 
ages 8-10 & 11-13, starts 
August 20.  Flag Football, 
for ages 4-7, begins Sep-
tember 10. 

Free blood pressure 
screenings will be offered 
from 9 to 11 a.m. Monday, 
July 2, for the community 
by Rappahannock Gen-
eral Hospital. A registered 
nurse from RGH will 
perform the screenings, 
provide information  and 
answer questions. Stop by 
the Northern Neck Family 
YMCA at 39 William B. 
Graham Court in Kilmar-
nock.

YMCA EVENTS

“LIKE” us on 
Facebook!

RRecord.com
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Since 1986

1281 Good Luck Rd.  
Kilmarnock 
435-2709

“Quality is our Business”

 Discounted Building Supply 
& Surplus  804-333-1234

We specialize in offering surplus 
building supplies (windows, doors and 

cabinets) at huge discounts. 
All SPECIAL ORDERS are also 

DISCOUNTED  
Great service. Discounted prices. 

Located in the ED LEWIS MARINE building 

2721 Richmond Rd., Warsaw, Virginia 
804-333-1234

Classic Integrity, Quality Service
Serving the boating community for over 20 years

www.shipstailor.com

Visit us at three convenient locations:
17693 Gen. Puller Hwy.

Deltaville
(804) 776-7044

16314 Gen. Puller Hwy.
Deltaville

(804) 776-6284

818 Rappahannock Dr.
White Stone

(804) 435-7229

We use only the fi nest materials from 
suppliers such as: Sunbrella, Gore/

Tenara Thread, Strataglass

BAY
CANVAS
Custom
Boat Interiors

PATTON
Construction Company

and Design
Sr. 436-7684 • Jr. 436-7634

The Lancaster County 
Lions Club on May 16 
held a golf tournament at 
the Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club. 

“This tournament is held 
annually to raise funds for 
the Lions Club’s various 
charity endeavors,” said 
Lion Ed Kidwell. “Thanks 
to the generous support of 
the local businesses, the 
tournament was a great suc-
cess.” 

A special thanks to the 
hole sponsors for their 
generosity, added Kidwell. 
They include the Bank of 
Lancaster/Investor Advan-
tage, Curry & Curry Pot-
tery, Doggett Disposal, 
Earth Resources, Lawler 
Real Estate, McDonald’s 
of Kilmarnock, Ransone’s 
Nursery, American Stan-
dard Insurance, Dunn-Rite 
Automotive, Inc., James M. 
Alga, CPA, and The Earth 
Store. 

Also, Willaby’s, Black-
well Salon, Carousel Physi-
cal Therapy, Hanley Elec-
trical, White Stone Phar-
macy, Breeden & Breeden, 
Chesapeake Bank, Chesa-
peake Boat Basin, Chesa-

peake Investment Group, 
Connemara Corp, Currie 
Funeral Home, Dehnert, 
Clarke & Co, EVB, Flower 
Cart, Hubbard, Terry & 
Britt, Lee’s Restaurant, 
Main Street Pharmacy and 
Noblett’s Appliance & Pro-
pane. 

Also, Pleasants Energy, 
State Farm Insurance, 
Wells Fargo Advisors, 
American Diesel Corp, 
Bay Auto Service, Bayside 
Garage, Inc., D & A Auto 
Plus, Davis Auto Sales and 
Service, F.A.McNeal Inc., 
T/A Brookvale Mini-Stor-
age, Lawns & More LLC, 
Reagan & James Invest-
ment Advisors, Anchor 
Pharmacy, Chesapeake 
Homes, Commonwealth 
Assisted Living, Dr. Prince 
and Foxy in Kilmarnock. 

Also, Get & Zip, Heads 
Up Hairworks, Inc., Mou-
bray & Co, Nationwide 
Insurance (John F Baxter, 
Inc.), Northern Neck 
Marine Inc., Union First 
Market Bank, Rappah-
annock Record, Redlaw 
Mechanical and Riverland 
Insurance. 

Thanks to Tri-Star Super-

market for providing lunch 
for the participants and 
to Indian Creek Yacht & 
Country Club for providing 
beverages, said Kidwell. 

Prizes were donated 
by Indian Creek Yacht & 
Country Club, Tides Inn/
Golden Eagle, Light House 
Builders LLC, Great For-
tune, Mac’s Auto World, 
Lancaster Auto & Marine, 
Farm & Home Supply, Bay 
& River Decor, KC’s Crabs 
& Cues, Sal’s and Car Wash 
Cafe and Catering. 

Tournament winners were 
first, Mac Conway, Mike 
Petty, Turner Williamson 
and Steve Richardson; and 
second were Jim Holmes, 
Jerry Cole, Randy Hester 
and John Headley. 

Closest to the pin win-
ners were Robert Teagle on 
#2, Tug Young on #4 and 
Steve Richardson on #11 
and on #16. 

Longest drive winner was 
Jerry Cole on #9 and the 
straightest drive winner was 
James Blunt on #14. 

“It was a great day for 
golf and for the Lancaster 
County Lions Club,” said 
Kidwell. 

The Compass Tourna-
ment was held June 23 at 
Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club.

Twelve teams partici-
pated in the mixed doubles 
tournament sponsored by 
Michele Faulkner of Wells 

Fargo Advisors, reported 
tennis pro Pat Abenante.

West winners were 
Beth Kendrick and Dutch 
Heidsieck. 

East winers were Terrie 
Dort and Mike Antonio. 

South winners were 

Molly and Tyler Gatchell. 
North winners were 

Jenny and Nick Trotter.
Northeast winners were 

Pat and Bill Kopcsak. 
Southest winners were 

Juli Ghiselin and Mike 
Conroy.

From left are (front row) Jim Anderson, Tyler Gatchell, Nelson Horsley, Norm 
Faulkner, Kinnet Ehring and Harlan Davis; (next row) Bill Kopcsak, Molly Gatchell, John 
Sultenfuss, Alissa Fulmer, Dee Tyson, Nick Trotter, Kathryn Wainscott, Jeff Wainscott,  
Steve Ghiselin and Michele Faulkner;  (next row) Mike Conroy, Juli Ghiselin, Gail Kenna, 
Merrill Grasso, Pat Kopcsak, Beth Kendrick, Jenny Trotter, Terrie Dort, Mike Antonio 
and Dutch Heidsieck.
 

Tennis tourney attracts 12 teams

Lions Club completes golf tournament

Five tables were in play 
June 25 at the Woman’s 
Club of White Stone.  

Winners north/south were 
first, Judy Peifer and Vir-
ginia Adair; and second, 
Audrey Saunders and Betsy 
Heller.

Winners east/west were 
first, Dianne Monroe and 
Babs Murphy; and second, 
Cynthia Birdsall and Arden 
Durham.

The next bridge for this 
group is Wednesday, July 
11, at 1 p.m.

Virginia Motor 
Speedway
June 23: 

Upcoming schedule
June 30: -

Late models mod-
ifieds sportsmen

limited stocks

(VMS is on Route 17 in Jamaica, 
eight miles north of Saluda. 
Gates open at 3 p.m., Pinewood 
derby begins at 4 p.m. Dirt series 
competitor gates open at 4 p.m. 
Spectator gates open at 5 p.m. 
On track activities begin at 6:30 
p.m.)

A Boat That Works 
by Grid Michal

BRIDGE 
RESULTS

PIT STOP

River Lanes
and Grill
Bowling

W L
Team 2 5 2
Team 4 5 2
Team 5 5 2
Team 3 2 5
Team 1 2 5
Team 6 0 7  

Monday Night Deadwood

Tuesday Night Party Animals

W L
B. Case 4 0
BOF 3 1
A Team 3 1
Outcast 2.5 1.5
Go East 1.5 2.5
All for fun 1 3 
The Gang 1 3
Big Yella 0 4 

Wednesday Night
Humpday Humdingers

W L
DILLIGAF 5 2
G Force 5 2
3 CS 5 2
B. Up 5 2
D. Auto 2 5
Mayhem 2 5 
Strikers 2 5
Team 8 0 7 

The Virginia Department 
of Game and Inland Fish-
eries recently announced 
the availability of boating 
access grants beginning 
July 1, and is currently 
accepting applications.

Virginia counties, cities 
and towns are eligible to 
receive grants. The pur-
pose of the grants is to 
assist localities in provid-
ing public opportunities 
for boating through new 
facilities development 
and/or renovations and 
improvements to exist-
ing public boating access 
facilities.

 This grant program 
provides up to 75% of the 
approved project costs to 
construct or renovate boat-
ing access facilities for 
both trailered and smaller, 
hand-launched boats.

 Applications are due 
by October 1. Grants will 
be awarded by January 1, 
2013.  Funds will be pro-
vided on a reimbursement 
basis.  

For more information, 
contact Steve Kesler at 
s t eve .kes le r@dgi f .v i r-
ginia.gov, 561-1447, or 
840-9493.

Virginia State Parks hosted 
a record-setting number of 
visitors during Memorial 
Day weekend 2012. The May 
25-28 attendance of 314,326 
was an increase of 16% over 
Memorial Day weekend 
2011.

 The award-winning Vir-
ginia State Parks, managed 
by the Virginia Department of 
Conservation and Recreation, 
had 43,285 more visitors this 
year than last, according to 
director Joe Elton.

 Attendance in state parks 
through May 31 was 2.6 mil-
lion, 13.7% more than the 
same time last year.

 “Hot and sunny weather, 
combined with a national 
trend of people looking for 
close-to-home, affordable 
recreation, made our 2012 
Memorial Day weekend a 
record-breaking one,” said 
Elton.

 “The demands on all our 
staff and volunteers were 
intense,” Elton said. “But 
we had another successful 
holiday weekend, and we’re 
expecting another successful 
summer.”

 Parks also saw revenue 
increase 15% over last year.

“Over the past two years, 
we have seen revenues for 
this weekend increase by 
26%,” Elton said. “This one 
long weekend accounts for 
$688,225 in revenue.”

 While Virginia State Parks 
are a primary vacation desti-
nation for millions of people 
from around the country, state 
parks also are an economic 
stimulant to local economies. 
The estimated economic 
impact of Virginia State Parks 
in 2011 was $187 million.

It had truly been the 
week from “Aich EE 
Double toothpicks,” as my 
mother, who didn’t cuss, 
would say.

From Monday at 6:30 
a.m. to Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. we had logged 
424 miles on the truck, 
bought $128 worth of 
fuel, had started—but not 
completed—six jobs due 
to parts backorders, and 
none of our billed custom-
ers had paid us. A cus-
tomer was blaming me for 
something I hadn’t done. I 
had cuts from head to toe, 
I was leaking life blood 
from everywhere, ticks 
were all over The Nurse 
and me, and I was in a very 
foul mood.

We’d forgotten to take 
anything from the freezer 
for dinner, the dogs were 
balefully staring at their 
empty food bowls and the 
cat was yowling at our tar-
diness when we rolled into 
the driveway. I am not my 
mother. I’ll tell it as it is: 
we were three days into the 
Week From Hell. 

This is why doctors have 
nurses: to keep the world 
straight. As we entered the 
house (I was expecting the 
roof to crash in on us), she 
said, “The sheets.” Of all 
the words short of “Thank 
God we’re home!,” “the 
sheets” were not what I 
was expecting.

Pray tell, my love, what 
do you mean?

“Every time I put the 
lavender sheets on the bed, 

we have a miserable week. 
Find us something to eat. 
I’m going upstairs to get 
new sheets and toss these 
in the trash.”

Now, I am one who 
does not believe in coin-
cidences. Machinery can 
make its own life just 
as miserable for it as it 
does for us, just by being 
machinery. It does not 
involve karma embedded 
in sheets. Excuse me for 
pooh-poohing a woman’s 
mind.

The fresh, blue sheets 
went onto the bed. I found 
a salad and some leftover 
chicken and made dinner. 
The pets ate well. I wrote 
a PC letter to the customer. 
I took a hot shower and 
collapsed into a comatose 
sleep. The next day, all the 
backordered parts came 
in, we finished three of 
the jobs without my cut-
ting myself once, four cus-
tomers paid, and we were 
home by 7 p.m.

I do not believe in 
karma, tarot cards, fortune 
tellers, or horoscopes.  But 
I doggone sure made cer-
tain those lavender sheets 
were in the trash bag when 
I went to the landfill. It 
may be a while, though, 
before I get the smirk off 
The Nurse’s face.

Grid Michal oper-
ates The Motor Doctor, a 
mobile service and repair 
business. He has worked 
on marine engines for over 
50 years. For more infor-
mation, call 436-2601.

State Parks 
announce
record-high 
visitation

Grants are 
available 
to localities 
for public
boating access 
facilities

GOT NEWS?
Editor@RRecord.com

Tuesdays  a t  noon
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The Lancaster High 
School guidance department 
recently announced the Class 
of 2012 scholarship recipi-
ents, where they plan to fur-
ther their education and the 
awards they received.

Recipients include: 

Longwood University; 
Marine Corps League, 
Robert A. Treakle Jr. and 
Linda Sanders Treakle.

, Howard University; Grace 
and Roy Jordan Scholar-
ship, Historyland Commu-
nity Workshop, NAACP of 
Lancaster County, Northern 
Neck Baptist Association 
Inc. and Its Commissions.

Rappahannock Community 
College; Linda S. Treakle 
Scholarship White Stone 
UMC, William H. Seward 
Science Scholarship.

-
ginia Commonwealth Uni-
versity; Historyland Com-
munity Workshop, Kiwanis 
Club of the Northern Neck, 
Lancaster County Lions 
Club, Verlander Scholar.

Radford University; Ammon 
G. Dunton Scholarship 
White Stone Baptist Church, 
 

-
man Jr., Maryland Institute 
College of Art; Maryland 
Institute College of Art Aca-
demic Excellence, Rappah-
annock Art League.

The College of William and 
Mary; St. Mary’s Whitecha-
pel Scholarship, Verlander 
Scholar.

Towson University; Towson 
Golf University Scholarship.

Catawba College; A.T. 
Wright School Association, 
Catawba College Athletic 
Scholarship, Northern Neck 
Baptist Association Inc. and 
Its Commissions.

Rappahannock Community 
College; Martin L. and Bar-
bara J. Bowling Scholarship 
Fund

Rappahannock Community 
College; Robert A. Treakle Jr. 
and Linda Sanders Treakle.

Rappahannock Community 
College; Lancaster County 
Woman’s Club, The Wom-
en’s Club of White Stone.

III, Mount St. Mary’s Univer-
sity; T. Wright School Asso-
ciation, Mount St. Mary’s 
Athletic Scholarship.

Rappahannock Community 
College; Robert A. Treakle Jr. 
and Linda Sanders Treakle.

-
ing, Art Institute of Virginia 
Beach; Verlander Scholar.

University of Mary Wash-
ington; Flemintine Peirce 
Educational Grant, Grace 
and Roy Jordan Scholarship, 
Linda S. Treakle Scholarship 
White Stone UMC, Trinity 
Episcopal Church Scholar-
ship.

Virginia Tech; The Pamplin 
Leader Scholarship.

Radford University; Ammon 
G. Dunton Scholarship, 
White Stone Baptist Church, 
Craig Owens R.I.S.E. Award, 
Northern Neck Baptist Asso-
ciation Inc. and Its Commis-
sions, Rappahannock Art 
League, Union Branch Bap-
tist Church Scholarship Min-
istry, Verlander Scholar.

Jones, Virginia Common-
wealth University; Kiwanis 
Club of the Northern Neck, 
Palestine Lodge #100, The 
Women’s Club of White 
Stone.

Rappahannock Community 
College, Verlander Scholar.

Virginia Commonwealth 
University; Bethel-Emman-
uel UMC, Fary Scholarship, 
Flemintine Peirce Edu-
cational Grant, Lancaster 
County Lions Club, Linda S. 
Treakle Scholarship White 
Stone UMC, McCullough 
Scholarship, Kiwanis Club of 
the Northern Neck, Rappah-
annock Art League, Tri Star 
Great Valu.

University of Mary Washing-
ton; Christian Living Award 
Grace Episcopal Church, 
George F. Clarke Scholarship 
White Stone United Method-
ist Women.

-
iels, Florida Institute of Tech-
nology; Florida Tech Merit 
Scholarship, Historyland 
Community Workshop, Lan-
caster County Lions Club.

-
gomery, Rappahannock 
Community College; Linda 

S. Treakle Scholarship White 
Stone UMC, William H. 
Seward Science Scholarship.

Old Dominion University; 
Verlander Scholar.

-
folk State University; Grace 
and Roy Jordan Scholarship, 
Linda S. Treakle Scholarship 
White Stone United Method-
ist Women. 

Radford University; Alpha 
Omega Chapter Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society, Interna-
tional Scholarship, Lancaster 
County Woman’s Club, Leb-
ovitz Scholarship.

James Madison University; 
Historyland Community 
Workshop, Smooth Thunder 
Motorcycle Club, The Wom-
en’s Club of White Stone.

Rappahannock Community 
College; Grace and Roy 
Jordan.

Dominion School of Hair; 
Verlander Scholar.

Roane, Virginia Common-
wealth University; Flem-
intine Peirce Educational 
Grant, Historyland Commu-
nity Workshop, Lawson Wil-
liams Memorial White Stone 
United Methodist Women, 
NAACP of Lancaster.

Christopher Newport Uni-
versity; Ammon G. Dunton 
Scholarship. Christian 
Living Award Women of 
Grace Episcopal Church, 
Flemintine Peirce Edu-
cational Grant, Irvington 
Methodist Church, Maria 
Laqeuer Scholarship Fund, 
Northern Neck Rotary 
Scholarship Fund, Omega 
Protein Scholarship, Ver-
lander Scholar.

Ferrum College; Frances 
Nichols Memorial White 
Stone United Methodist 
Women, Grace and Roy 
Jordan Scholarship, Linda S. 
Treakle Scholarship White 
Stone UMC, St. Mary’s 
Whitechapel Scholarship.

-
topher Newport University; 
Christian Living Award 
Grace Episcopal Church, 
Ammon G. Dunton Schol-
arship White Stone Baptist 
Church, Linda S. Treakle 
Scholarship White Stone 
UMC; Robert A. Treakle Jr. 
and Linda Sanders Treakle.

LaQuise Veney, Virginia 
State University; Linda S. 
Treakle Scholarship White 
Stone UMC, Robert A 
Treakle Jr. and Linda Sand-
ers Treakle.

, Concord University; Grace 
and Roy Jordan Scholar-
ship.

Rappahannock Community 
College; Lancaster County 
Woman’s Club, Linda S. 
Treakle Scholarship White 
Stone UMC, Robert A. 
Treakle Jr. and Linda Sand-
ers Treakle, Robert A. 
Treakle and Linda Treakle 
Memorial Scholarship Fund, 
Upper Lancaster Ruritan 
Club, The Women’s Club of 
White Stone.

-
gins, Advanced Technical 
Institute; Galilee United 
Methodist Church.

Woodcock, Rappahannock 
Community College; Mili-
tary Officers Association 
of America, The Women’s 
Club of White Stone.

Danielle Shelton of 
Weems made the spring 
2012 Dean’s List at Virginia 
Tech. She is enrolled in the 
College of Science and is 
majoring in biology.

Shelton also is involved 
with the Baptist Collegiate 
Ministries Club and the Pre-
Vet Club at Virginia Tech.

A 2011 graduate of Lan-
caster High School, she is 
the daughter of Michael and 
Karen Shelton of Weems.

A good book completes a vacation. 
So, it’s only fitting summertime 

includes the reading of a pile of good 
books. 

While adults enjoy languishing 
poolside, on the beach or boat with 
a romance or mystery, children are 
harder to get to sit still long enough 
to read, especially while the cool, blue 
pool water or the lapping waves are 
calling. And that’s probably why the 
summer reading program was cre-
ated. 

Library summer reading programs 
offer children a fun way to continue 
reading and learning even when the 
school year is over. In fact, most 
schools encourage and even reward 
students for reading over the summer 
in library programs. 

And grandparents looking for ways 
to keep the grandchildren busy with 
fun but educational activities can find 
plenty of them at local libraries. 

The programs are for non-readers 
and readers alike. Some programs, 
like the one in Lancaster County, even 
offer storytime for children as young 
as three months old. 

So grab a good book and let the fun 
begin!

Children’s librarian Tonya Carter 
has partnered with Belle Isle State 
Park, Historic Christ Church and the 
Virginia Cooperative Extension (4-H) 
to take the summer reading program 
and learning outside of the library. 

This year’s program, “Dream Big, 
Read,” began for students ages 3 to 17 
on June 11 and continues through late 
August. An awards ceremony with 
storyteller Lynn Ruehlmann will be 
held August 1 although 4-H  offers 
two programs after that.

“We want to instill in our young 
patrons to be lifelong readers,” said 
Carter. “And we know that children 

who participate in summer reading 
programs return to school ready to 
learn. It helps improve their reading 
skills and reading achievement scores 
and it may increase their enjoyment 
of reading and builds up their confi-
dence.” 

The summer reading program has 
been held at LCL in some form for 
over 20 years and last year over 500 
children ages 3-17 participated with 
12 youths over the age of 11 donat-
ing 217 hours as youth volunteers, 
according to Carter. 

Over 200 books were given away. 
Some 584 children participated in 
seven storytime programs, while 
1,502 people participated in 13 
family programs and 123 participated 
in three teen programs. 

On the schedule for this summer 
are the weekly storytimes for children 
two years and over and the weekly 
Babygartens for infants three months 
to 2 years old. Twelve programs will 
be held at Belle Isle State Park includ-
ing several storytimes and “If you 
lived during the Civil War” and “If 
you were a Mortacund Indian” pro-
grams.

Historic Christ Church will be the 
site for “Second Saturday” Ice Cream 
Socials and Hands-On History Day. 

Guest performers include magician 
Mike Klee, musician and puppeteer 
Ginger Inabinet and Ty-Rone’s World 
with music and ventriloquism. 

Visit the Lancaster Community 
Library  at 235 School Street in Kil-
marnock, call 435-1729, or go to lan-
casterlibrary.org. 

Children will “Bee A Reader” this 
summer with the help of weekly pro-
grams from mid-June through July 
31. 

Children’s librarian Nancy Webster 
hopes to have the place buzzing with 
busy readers. The “Bee A Reader”-
themed program kicks off Monday, 

June 18, with magician Mike Klee. 
This year’s program includes “bee-

keepers, magicians and music” said 
Webster, who has a program on-site at 
the library scheduled once a week. 

Participants are encouraged to read, 
read, read the rest of the week, said 
Webster. The Northumberland library 
works in cooperation with the coun-
ty’s middle and elementary schools to 
offer incentives and prizes for summer 
reading.  

“The students have a reading pass-
port that they bring in each time they 
come and a reading log,” said Web-
ster. The information is then provided 
to the schools at the start of the school 
year. Students also get a prize if they 
attend a program. 

This year’s programs include visits 
by the Northern Neck Beekeepers, 
storyteller Bess Haile, musical enter-
tainment by Ginger Inabinet and 
musicians C. Shells, who’ll be sing-
ing about bugs, bees and other silly 
stuff. The programs conclude with 
Gary Lloyd presenting his program 
BEE All You Can BEE. 

Webster also will have a program 
on touching and seeing the natural 
history of early Virginia. 

Although the schools play a coop-
erative role, the summer reading pro-
gram is not limited to Northumberland 
County students. Children visiting the 
area are encouraged to participate.

“We have a lot of grandparents that 
come every year with their grandchil-
dren,” said Webster.

The program has been in place 
for all of the eight years Webster has 
been at the library with “well over 
100 participants” each year, she said. 
Between 40 and 60 children attend 
the programs, which always begin at 
10:30 a.m. Early registration is rec-
ommended for most of the programs, 
said Webster. 

Visit the Northumberland Public 
Library at 7204 Northumberland 
Highway in Heathsville, call 580-
5051, or got to nplva.org.

Lancaster County Public 
Schools recently hired John 
T. Tupponce as executive 
director of educational pro-
grams and administration 
services for 2012-13.

 Tupponce has eight years 
of experience as a school 
principal with Newport 
News Public Schools, and 
has worked at Title I and 
non-Title I schools.

“Mr. Tupponce is experi-
enced as a leader, manager, 
trainer and administrator,” 
said Lancaster school super-
intendent Dr. Daniel Lukich. 
“He has a proven track 
record of developing inno-
vative and creative solutions 
to accelerate effectiveness 
and productivity.”

Tupponce is working on 
his doctorate of education in 

Stay primed for learning throughout
the summer with a reading program

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

LHS lists recent scholarship winners

Each year, the Woman’s Club of White Stone (WCWS) 
awards scholarships to deserving Lancaster High School 
seniors.  This year’s recipients received their scholarships 
on June 15, reported Ruth McClean.  

WCWS 2012 College Scholarship Awards of $1,000 each 
were presented to Brianna Noel and Michaela Woodcock.  

In Memory of Lee Hall, a former scholarship chairman, 
awards of $1,000 each were presented to Caitlin Gagnon 
and La Terron Jones. 

In Memory of Fern Walker-Bernhardt College Scholar-
ship of $500 for Rappahannock Community College’s Kil-
marnock Center was presented to Ashley Warwick.  

The club is appreciative of Cathy Wagner, who took 
over the responsibility of scholarship chairman at the last 
moment due to Lee Hall’s death, said McClean.  

Throughout the year, the club conducts various fundrais-
ing events to continue to annually award these scholarships. 
The club also is grateful for the generous gifts received in 
memory of former members, she said. 

White Stone Woman’s
Club awards scholarships

John T. Tupponce to join
Lancaster school administration

educational leadership and 
policy. He received his mas-
ter’s from The College of 
William and Mary, and his 
bachelor’s from the College 
of New Jersey.

Shelton earns
Dean’s List at
Virginia Tech

The following James Madison University students 
recently released the names of four students named to the 
Dean’s List for the spring 2012 semester.

Kristen Connelly of Merry Point earned Dean’s List 
honors. Connelly is majoring in interdisciplinary liberal 
studies.

Jessica Rosati of Heathsville earned dean’s list honors. 
Rosati is majoring in justice studies.

Emily Hines of Kilmarnock has earned dean’s list honors. 
Hines is majoring in psychology.

Alexis Jewell of Reedville has earned dean’s list honors. 
Jewell is majoring in psychology.

JMU posts Dean’s List
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Northumberland Elementary School recently announced its 
“AB” Honor Roll for the second semester of the 2011-12 aca-
demic session.

Third-graders on the “AB” Honor Roll are Anaya Ball, Shelby 
Basye, Kylie Bowen, Jmiaya Boyd, Ethan Brown, Ashley Bur-
gess, Emily Burgess, Jack Castro, Amaya Crabbe, Parker Deihl, 
Michael Duke, Austin Dungan, Shawn Ellis, April Gilliam, Ian 
Gnacinski, Alyssa Goodwin, Alexandra Grillakis, Laura Hall, 
Domaniq Harcum, Trent Hayden and Shelby Hundley.

Also, Andrew Jenkins, Kendra Jett, Lawrence Jett, Teshauna 
Johnson, Kande Laws, Megan Livesay, Isabel Lopez, Noah 
Maan, Tyler Mann, Samarie McCrae, Zachary Moore, Nicho-
las Mothershead, Kiara Plummer, DaMarea Rice, Taylor Rice, 
Briana Siddall, Emma Sisson, Shelby Smithart, Bryan Stevens, 
Danielle Thompson and Jerimiah Toulson.

Also, John M. Vanlandingham, Hailey Wallace, Markeem 
Waller, Austin West, Brianna Williams, Elle Williams and 
Spencer Wojtach.

Fourth-graders on the “AB” Honor Roll are Britzeida Aleman, 
Anna Andrade, Rachel Arroyo-Silva, Nigeria Ball, Davis 
Biddlecomb, Bernadette Blackwell, Nariah Bowers, Andrew 
Butler, Clay Cash, Carlos Castellanos, Samaiya Churchill, 
Dennis Coleman, William Cooke, Joshua Croswell, Nautasia 
Croxton, Ashton Dameron and Austin Evans.

Also, Hannah Hall, Malerie Hinson, Andrew Hunter, Ash-
leigh Jackson, Patrick Lewis, Rebecca Newsome, Kendra 
O’Malley, Chloe Porter, Layah Pruitt, Avonte Redmond, Bran-
don Risk, Daniel Roberts, Seth Sadler, Emma Saunders, Joseph 
Schindler, Antwan Smith, Briauna Smith, McKensey Smithart, 
Maddie Sumner, Dean Tennent, Devin White and Eduardo 
Zarraga.

Fifth-graders on the “AB” Honor Roll are Destiny Amos, 
Phillip Bingham, Daniel Bradley, Brazjae Brown, Erin Bur-
gess, Amber Butler, Anajah Carter, Guadalupe Castro, Simon 
Chedester, Anthony Crabbe, Shane Farmer, Matthew Goddard, 
Savannah Goodman, Rachel Jackson, Zaire Jackson, Jesica 
Jenkins, Jean Jett, Brandon Kent, Hannah Loving and Rachel 
Lowery.

Also, Hannah Hamlett, Joseph McCall, Emily McYoung, 
Edwin Menjivar, Dorothy Morgan, Annie Newsome, Milexus 
Newton, Tristan O’Bier, Kevin O’Malley, Lotoya Patrick, Dylan 
Perkins, Alisha Richards, Bowe Rogers, Daniel Rosado, Collin 
Saunders, Savannah Seebeck, Karas Smith, Brantley Swift and 
Addison Swisher.

Also, DeJour Taylor, Kimberly Taylor, Michaela Thompson, 
Jacob Trice, CinSereTurner, Jerry Turner, Selena Tyson, Timo-
thy Vanlandingham, Laura Westberg, Natalie Webb, Brittany 
White, Kobe Wiggins and Peyton Wilmer.

Northumberland Middle 
School recently named its 
fourth quarter “B” Honor 
Roll for the 2011-12 aca-
demic session.

Sixth-graders on the Honor 
Roll are Rachael Acheson, 
Jesus Acosta, Avery Andrade, 
Shannon Baker, Destiny 
Basey, Rashad Bea, Marcus 
Bowen, John Brewer, Kath-
erine Bruneault, Keiondra 
Bryant, Shannon Chapman, 
Collin Chinn, Cynthia Davis, 
Tyler Deitz, Ryan Dungan, 
Haley Eubank, Kiley Fili-
povic, Noah Hamilton, John 
Hancock, David Haynie, 
Christopher Hearold and 
Irvin Holcombe.

Also, Broheim Jackson, 
Taylor Lewis, Austin Mothers-
head, Carolina Orrantia, Kim-
berly Palka, Mark Ranson, 
Austin Robinson, Cody 
Rock, Justin Rock, Malyasia 
Shine, Lucas Smith, Brianna 
Sorg, Lauren Suchan, Marcia 
Swann, Joseth Tarleton, John 
Thomas, Jr., Hamani Veney, 
Jennifer Viveros and Morgan 
Wilson.

Seventh-graders on the 
Honor Roll are Macey Augst, 
Mikayla Balderson, Mikayla 
Barr, Thomas Bingham, 
Bobbie Blackwell, Saman-
tha Brown, Caroline Bruner, 
Mya Bundy, Nykeja Carter, 
Cody Chance, Selina Coul-
trip, Christopher Cralle, 
Angela Duke, Samantha 
Fisher, Tanaja Gray, Matthew 
Haley, Christopher Hall, Tav-

eyawn Harcum, Kayla Hard-
ing, Ryan Harp and Brian 
Harris.

Also, Autumn Hayes, Kate-
lyn Haynie, Grayson Hughes, 
Kayla Jackson, Preston Jen-
nings, Ciearra Jordan-Cock-
rell, Kelsey Keyser, Morgan 
Letizia, Mary Lewis, Sarah 
Martin, John McKenney, Jada 
Noel, Madison Packett, Trav-
ell Payne, Meredith Robling, 
Adrienne Rogers, Emma 
Saunders, Isaac Smith, Mat-
thew Sprague, Nathan Tall-
ent, Anthony Thompson and 
Damonte Thornton.

Also, Marytrant Tippett, 
Hannah Walker, Markasia 
Waller, Ashley Warwick, Tif-
fany White, Jordan Woody, 
Connor Woolard and Michael 
Zartman.

Eighth-graders on the 
Honor Roll are Deionte 
Ball, Alexander Baughan, 
Jerry Brockman, Jr., Alli-
son Chism, Miranda Clark, 
Rychoane Curry, Kenneth 
Dawson, Jr., Daniel Dietz, 
Keith Fisher, Brianna Hamb-
lin, Zyquius Harcum, Zach-
ary Kent, Tara Kogon, Chry-
shanda Lee, Devin Liner and 
Joshua Long.

Also, Jacob Maillet, 
Ahmad Muhummad, Jamel 
Newton, Celia Perrie, Philip 
Raine, Kellee Ramsey, Edwin 
Rice IV, Ryan Roberts, Rajaa 
Shabazz, James Smith III, 
Korty Swift, QuRan Veney, 
Olivia Vogel and Gracey 
Anna Wilmore.

Northumberalnd High School recently posted its 2011-
12 academic session principal’s Honor Rolls for the year, the 
second semester and the fourth quarter.

Seniors named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the year are 
Jacob Jewell, Diane Kelly, Sarah Kelly and Ryan Parker.

Juniors named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the year are 
Beth Clegg, Elizabeth Hudnall, Max Massaro, Summer News-
ome and Dominic Scerbo.

Sophomores named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the year 
are Hunter Basye, India Eguiguren, Connor Haislip, Matthew 
Harris, Laura Mangano, Kaci Payne, Alexandra Pitman, Jen-
nifer Radcliffe, Sydney Setser and Brandon Walker.

Freshmen named o the principal’s Honor Roll for the year are 
Julia Arrington, Kristina Brown, Rebecca Daniel, Benner Eng-
lish, Jack Jett, Nathan Kiss, Collin May, Adam Parker, Thomas 
Parker and Sarah Schindler.

Seniors named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the second 
semester are Lindsey Dungan, D. Kelly, S. Kelly, R. Parker

Juniors named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the second 
semester are Rashauna Carter, Clegg, Caitlyn Cralle, Hudnall, 
Nia Jones, Massaro, Newsome, Holly Sanford and Scerbo.

Sophomores named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the 
second semester are Basye, Katherine Crowther, Eguiguren, 
Harris, Mangano, Bridgette McLaughlin, Payne, Alexandra 
Pitman, Jennifer Radcliffe, Sydney Setser and Walker.

Freshmen named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the second 
semester are J. Arrington, Brown, R. Daniel, Johnathan Kiss, 
May, A.Parker, T. Parker and  Schindler.

Seniors named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the fourth 
quarter are Ulysses Bates, Dungan, Colin Hamblin, Jewell and 
D. Kelly.

Juniors named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the fourth 
quarter are Clegg, C. Cralle, Hudnall, Jones, Massaro and San-
ford.

Sophomores named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the 
fourth quarter are Basye, Crowther, Eguiguren, Haislip, Harris, 
Pitman, Radcliffe, Setser and Walker.

Freshmen named to the principal’s Honor Roll for the fourth 
quarter are R. Daniel, Charles English, J. Kiss, May, A. Parker 
and T. Parker.

As part of its summer 
reading program for chil-
dren aged toddler to teen, the 
Rappahannock Community 
College/Richmond County 
Library Center is sponsoring 
a series of exciting free events 
and a self-scored game, 
with prizes—“Dream Big: 
READ!”— that will continue 
through August 7.

Dream Big: READ! game 
boards are available at the 
library, and young readers 
can advance through a series 
of goals reached by reading a 
number of minutes appropri-
ate to the player’s age, accord-
ing to RCC public informa-
tion officer Tom Martin.

The library recommends 
15 minutes for ages 4 and 
younger; 30 minutes for ages 
5 to 11; and an hour for those 
ages 12 or older.

By completing each of four 
interim stages, they can earn 
pens, notebooks, stickers, or 
other prizes; children who 
reach the final space on the 
game board will receive a free 
book, said Martin. In addition 
to clocking reading minutes, 
players can advance a space 
by signing up for a library 

card; drawing a picture about 
a book; writing a letter to a 
friend, a family member, or 
a favorite author; or attend-
ing one of the five scheduled 
events at 1 p.m. on Tuesdays.

On July 10, the library 
will host a “Summer Read-
ing Kick-Off” with Nancy 
Webster, the Northumberland 
Public Library’s children’s 
and young adults’ librarian. 
She will present “Touching 
and Seeing the Natural His-
tory of Virginia.” All chil-
dren who attend will have the 
opportunity to choose a free 
book.

On July 17, magician Rob 
Westcott will use costumes, 
magic, puppetry, and books to 
get kids acquainted with their 
library and reading program. 

On July 24, storyteller 
Gary Lloyd will urge them to 
read and be creative.

On July 31, ventriloquist 
Uncle Ty-Rone will bring his 
puppets. 

The final event on August 
7 will feature awards for 
completing the Dream Big: 
READ! game, as well as a 
reading adventure with spe-
cial magician Michael Klee.

James Madison Univer-
sity recently announced 
the names of three area 
spring 2012 graduates. 
Commencement exercises 
were held May 5.

Emmalyn Carter of 
Irvington graduated with a 
bachelor’s in psychology.

Emily Hines of Kilmar-
nock graduated with a 
bachelor’s in psychology.

Kiley Walker of Callao 
graduated cum laude with 
a bachelor’s in psychol-
ogy.

Rachel Wyvill of White 
Stone has been named to the 
Dean’s List at James Madi-
son University for the spring 
2012 semester.

Wyvill is majoring in 
social work.

She is the daughter of 
Catherine Wilson of White 
Stone and John C. Wyvill of 
Shadyside, Md. 

Rappahannock Community 
College will send a faculty 
member and a staff member to 
the 30th annual Virginia Com-
munity College Association 
at The Homestead. Pradeep 
Ghimire and Marlene Cralle 
have been chosen to represent 
the college at the Showcase 
Awards.

To qualify for this honor, 
faculty members must dem-
onstrate excellence in teach-
ing. Faculty and staff honorees 
must have made significant 
contributions to education in 
general and to their own col-
leges in particular, as well as 
showing a continuing interest 
in their own personal and pro-
fessional development.

An associate professor of 
accounting, Ghimire joined 
RCC in Fall 2010 with a 
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David Keel recently joined 
Rappahannock Community 
College as counselor and 
assistant professor.

“I enjoy watching students 
who are nervous about their 
ability to do well learn that 
through working hard, and uti-
lizing the resources that RCC 
has to offer, they can succeed 
in college,” said Keel.

He will introduce students 
to the degree and certificate 
programs at RCC that can 
help them to achieve their per-
sonal and professional goals, 
and assist them in selecting a 
program of study and register-
ing for classes, before they are 
assigned a faculty advisor.

Students experiencing per-
sonal problems that may inter-
fere with their academic work 
can also count on his help, 
said Keel. As the Americans 
with Disabilities Act coordi-
nator for the Warsaw campus, 
Keel makes arrangements for 
students who need special 
accommodations to help them 
perform to the best of their 
capabilities.

He has a bachelor’s in horti-
culture from Virginia Tech and 
master’s in counselor educa-
tion from North Carolina State 
University. He is a licensed 
professional counselor (LPC) 
in Virginia, with over seven 
years of clinical experience 
with college students, as well 
as being a nationally certified 
counselor (NCC).

Since 1999 he has served as 
an adjunct instructor for coun-
seling courses at the College 
of William and Mary and at 
Virginia Commonwealth Uni-
versity. 

For the last nine years, he 
has worked extensively in 
alcohol education with frater-
nities and sororities, focusing 
on helping students to learn 
and implement harm-reduc-
tion strategies.

In 2005, after leaving a 
position at the University of 
Richmond, he began provid-
ing mental health services to 
students as a clinical intern 
in Christopher Newport Uni-
versity’s office of counseling 
services, moving up to staff 
counselor in 2007 and assis-
tant director in 2008.

 He also served as vice-
chair of the Wesley Founda-
tion Board at the College of 
William and Mary.

Counselor
joins RCC

wealth of knowledge, experi-
ence, and honors to his credit. 
Ghimire holds the degrees of 
bachelor of engineering in 
mechanical engineering from 
Bhopal University’s Maulana 
Azad College of Technology 
(India), and master of busi-
ness administration from the 
University of Mississippi. 
In 1995, he was a winner of 
UM’s John N. Palmer Gradu-
ate Fellowship.

At RCC, he serves on the 
Instructional Affairs Commit-
tee, the Institutional Effective-
ness Council, and the Faculty 
Senate.

Cralle is the administrative 
assistant for RCC’s vice presi-
dent of workforce and com-
munity development. Among 
other duties, she coordinates 
events sponsored by the Work-
force Development Office, 
acts as purchaser for all the 
programs included under the 
Workforce umbrella, and ren-
ders whatever assistance is 
needed to the students served 
by the office, and the faculty 
members who teach them.

The functions of her job, 
she says, cover the alphabet 
from A to Z, with the last entry 
being “zipping between vari-
ous ‘to-do’ lists and projects. 
No two days in the office are 
the same and not one is ever 
dull.”
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Most women want a ring 
as an anniversary pres-

ent, not a ringed cow. But 
that’s what Anne Kenner got 
a few years ago.

She and her husband, 
Jimmy Kenner, of Lively 
were heading out for an 
anniversary dinner when a 
farmer friend arrived, haul-
ing a trailer with a Belted 
Galloway inside. Jimmy 
turned to Anne and jokingly 
said, “Happy anniversary.”

Ironically, Anne had 
wanted one of the unusual 
looking cows, which are 
split down the middle with 
a white ring. She’d seen a 
picture of the cow in a mag-
azine and Jimmy told his 
friend the next time he had 
a chance to purchase one for 
him, buy it. And so it arrived 
just in time for the couple’s 
anniversary. 

Now the Kenners, along 
with their son, Jason, who 
own Kenner Farms in Lively, 
have about six of the Belted 
Galloway cows, including 
four calves. 

Lewis Walker’s herd of Belted Galloways, including the bull (standing), seek shade from the afternoon sun. Photo by 
Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

Who painted that cow?
Eye-catching cattle catching on here

A Belted Galloway calf joins other calves in the herd at 
Kenner Farms in Lively. Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi Belted Galloway cattle 
have a unique appearance. 
They are black, red or dun 
color sandwiched around 
a white middle. Breeders 
call them “Belties” but 
they are commonly called 
“Oreo cookie” cows, said 
Lewis Walker, who owns 
eight Belted Galloways 
including seven heifers 
and a bull. 

He keeps the cows at his 
mother’s house near Lan-
caster and she’s had lots of 
visitors stopping to ask what 
kind of cows they are. In 
fact, “One lady who stopped 
to take pictures wanted to 
know if it was a Care Bear 
cow, like the stuffed animal,” 
said Walker. “Because its 
ring looked like a heart like 
the Care Bears.” 

Lewis is sort of new to the 
cattle business and has only 
had his Belties for about two 
years. They are strictly grass 
fed and he moves them from 
field to field on his family’s 
property. 

“From what I understand, 
they are excellent beef 
cows,” said Walker. “They 

aren’t as aggressive as 
Angus, so they’re easier to 
keep in the fence and they 
have much smaller frames 
than Angus.” 

According to J. Kenner, 
the Belties are considered 
exotic and “so when you go 
to the market, they actually 
bring a lower price.”

The Belted Galloways 
originated in the 16th cen-
tury in the former Gallo-
way district of Scotland. 
Essentially the same in 
origin and characteristics 

as the Galloway, they are 
set apart by their distinctive 
white belt that is thought to 
have been introduced by an 
infusion of Dutch Belted 
blood, probably in the 17th 
or 18th century, according 
to the U.S. Belted Gallo-
way Society. 

The first Belted Gal-
loways in the U.S. were 
imported to Pennsylvania 
in 1950.

And now, they are pop-
ping up in fields all across 
the Northern Neck.

The Virginia Department 
of Game and Inland Fish-
eries and the Wildlife Ser-
vices Program of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
are offering Virginia farm-
ers an additional tool to 
manage problems caused 
by resident Canada geese.

The Agricultural Depre-
dation Order was offered 
for the first time in Virginia 
in 2009. It authorizes land-
owners, operators and ten-
ants actively engaged in 
commercial agriculture to 
use certain lethal methods 
to control resident Canada 

geese from damaging crops 
on lands that they person-
ally control. 

The order is different 
from the federal Nest and 
Egg Depredation Order 
implemented in 2007 in that 
it is administered by state 
agencies and requires state 
authorization. The permit is 
free, and Virginia produc-
ers can apply by calling the 
USDA Wildlife Services 
office at 739-7739.

Activities allowed under 
the permit include the 
lethal take of Canada geese 
from May 1 through August 

31 and the destruction of 
the birds’ nests and eggs 
between March 1 and June 
30. Permit holders must 
keep a log of their con-
trol activities and submit 
a report by September 30 
of each year detailing the 
number of birds taken.

The Nest and Egg Dep-
redation Order allows land-
owners to destroy resident 
Canada geese nests and 
eggs. It can be used by land-
owners in Virginia to help 
manage geese numbers. 
Users must register with 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service. Landowners can 
register and get program 
details at epermits.fws.gov/
eRCGR/geSI.aspx.

The Fish and Wildlife 
Service reports 3.5 million 
resident Canada geese in 
the U.S. and estimates the 
population has increased 
by 2% annually over the 
past decade in the Eastern 
part of the country.

For additional informa-
tion about resident Canada 
geese and other waterfowl 
populations in Virginia, 
visit dgif.virginia.gov/wild-
life/waterfowl. 

Sen. Jim Webb and Sen. 
Mark R. Warner recently 
voted in support of the bipar-
tisan Agriculture Reform, 
Food and Jobs Act, which 
will benefit Virginia farm-
ers while continuing to pro-
vide a strong foundation for 
restoring the health of the 
Chesapeake Bay watershed.

The 2012 Farm Bill, which 
saves taxpayers more than 
$23 billion, was approved 
by the Senate, 64-35.

 The bill consolidates the 
Chesapeake Bay Watershed 
Initiative Program with sim-
ilar conservation programs 
into a new Regional Conser-
vation Partnership Program 
(RCPP), emphasizing coop-
eration between producers 
and regional stakeholders 
to leverage non-government 
funds to improve the effec-
tiveness of agricultural 
conservation activities. As 
a result of the efforts of the 
bay state senators, conserva-
tion funds in the RCPP for 
regions with the greatest 
conservation needs saw a 
significant increase.

Sen. Webb and Sen. 
Warner worked with Sen. 
Barbara Mikulski of Mary-
land, Sen. Ben Cardin of 
Maryland, Tom Carper of 
Delaware, Sen. Chris Coons 

of Delaware and Sen. Bob 
Casey of Pennsylvania to 
ensure the new RCPP main-
tains the bay program as a 
priority, maintaining efforts 
already under way through 
the existing Chesapeake Bay 
Watershed Initiative.

“The Chesapeake Bay is 
an invaluable resource to 
both the people and econ-
omy of Virginia,” said Sen. 
Webb. “This fiscally respon-
sible legislation will provide 
benefits now and into the 
future for Virginia’s farm-
ers, foresters, and all those 
who depend on the bay’s 
resources.”

 “I am pleased we were 
able to come together as 
bay state senators to fight 
for the Chesapeake Bay, 
supporting our farmers and 
the livelihoods of those who 
depend upon the bay,” said 
Sen. Warner. “With this 
new Regional Conserva-
tion Partnership Program, 
we both sustain bay-related 
jobs and continue providing 
Virginia’s farmers with the 
tools they need to help con-
serve this important water-
shed.”

Some 25% of the lands 
within the watershed are 
used for agricultural pur-
poses.

Virginia new potatoes are small and 
tasty and ready for cooking—and 

they are available at  farmers’ markets 
and produce stands.

“We’ve been digging for about two 
weeks,” said Dana Boyle, a Westmo-
reland County produce grower and 
member of the Virginia Farm Bureau 
Federation Small Fruit and Vegetable 
Advisory Committee. “We planted 
them right about St. Patrick’s Day, and 
we have a really good stand this year. 
They’re just little, young new potatoes, 
and people just go crazy for them.”

Potatoes are grown on about 600 
farms in Virginia, but only 62 farms 
raise them for wholesale, according 
to the 2007 U.S. Census of Agricul-
ture. Boyle sells them at her own farm 
market and to local food vendors and 
community-supported agriculture 
groups.

New potatoes “have a richer flavor 
and thinner skins, so there’s no need 
to skin them,” she said. “They cook up 
a lot faster, but most of all, I think it’s 
the rich flavor you get from homegrown 
local potatoes. They’re not stored; we 
dig them one day and sell them the 
next, so they’re new and fresh.”

Boyle harvests potatoes until Sep-
tember, but said the smallest and most 
tender spuds are available now. The rest 
stay in the ground and are harvested on 
a different schedule. New this year is 
a 3-acre patch of potatoes she is grow-
ing to donate to the Northern Neck 
Food Bank. Several other area farmers 
also donate fresh produce to the food 
bank. “The director came to us and said 
they appreciated all the donations we 

Senate keeps Chesapeake Bay
initiatives in 2012 Farm Bill

Secretary of Agricul-
ture Tom Vilsack recently 
announced the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture is 
seeking comments on a 
new microloan program to 
help small and family farm 
operations progress through 
their start-up years.

“By leveraging USDA’s 
lending programs for begin-
ning farmers and ranch-
ers and smaller producers, 
we’re helping to rebuild and 
revitalize our rural commu-
nities,” said Vilsack, follow-
ing a meeting with produc-
ers at Virginia Farm Bureau 
headquarters in Goochland 
County.

Under the microloan pro-
posal, producers who need 
a loan for less than $35,000 
can apply using simplified 
and streamlined procedures. 
The program will cut the 
current required paperwork 
in half, and its goal is to 
better meet the credit needs 
of small farm operations. 
Smaller-scale farmers often 
rely on credit cards or per-
sonal loans to finance their 
operations.

“We obviously, as a coun-
try, have gone through a dif-
ficult time,” economically, 
said Vilsack. As Americans 
look to rebuild the economy, 
“the key to that and the key 

Roundtable addresses USDA
producer loan opportunities

to recovery is agricultural 
production. … Central to all 
of this is people being in the 
farming business, and that 
involves credit.”

USDA farm loans can be 
used to purchase land, live-
stock, equipment, feed, seed 
and supplies, or to construct 
buildings or make farm 
improvements. In the past 
three years, USDA has pro-
vided 103,000 loans total-
ing $14.6 billion to family 
farms. Vilsack said the 
microloan program stands 
to benefit new and socially 
disadvantaged farmers and 
veterans in particular.

Vilsack said the 
microloans will be funded 
from USDA’s existing 
pool for direct producer 
loans, and he estimated 
the agency will be able to 
offer “roughly 5,000 loans” 
under the microloan pro-
gram.

The proposed rule can 
be viewed at fsa.usda.
gov. Comments should be 
submitted no later than 
July 23 through the Fed-
eral eRulemaking Portal at 
regulations.gov; or by mail 
to Director, Loan Making 
Division (LMD), FSA, 
USDA, 1400 Independence 
Ave. SW, Stop 0522, Wash-
ington, DC 20250-0522.

Farmers have tool to manage Canada geese populations

Producers stock farmers’
markets with new potatoes

send them all through the summer and 
asked for more help in getting fruits 
and vegetables,” said Boyle. “I don’t 
have time or land or manpower to raise 
everything for them, but I told them I 
could raise one crop this year. Potatoes 
were the first thing that came to mind; 
they store well in the field and have a 
good shelf life for the food bank cus-
tomers.” 

Oven Fries
From Bringing It to the Table, 
a recipe book published by 
county Farm Bureau women’s 
committees in the Virginia Farm 
Bureau Federation Southeast 
District. 

Ingredients: 
5-6 medium red-skin potatoes, 
washed     
 ½ teaspoon dried thyme      
½ teaspoon dried rosemary      
2 tablespoons olive oil      
dash of paprika  
Directions: 
Preheat oven to 400°. Cut 
potatoes into wedges and place 
in a large casserole dish. Mix all 
the ingredients together, making 
sure potatoes are well-coated. 
Bake 45 minutes; turn potatoes 
over, and bake another 10 to 15 
minutes.
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Local Business and Employment Notice

Bay Family Housing, a division of Bay Aging, is preparing to carry out SIN-
GLE FAMILY HOUSING REHABILITATION AND NEW CONSTRUCTION 
PROJECTS through the use of federal and other funds from the Virginia 
Department of Housing and Community Development and other sources.

In the implementation of these projects the following job types may be 
available:

Single family housing remodeling, renovation and new construction 
trades and laborers, including but not limited to carpenters and help-
ers, electricians, plumbers, HVAC, painters, drywall, and masons.

In carrying out these projects Bay Family Housing, its contractors and 
subcontractors will, to the greatest extent feasible, utilize qualified persons 
who permanently reside within Essex, Gloucester, King & Queen, King 
William, Lancaster, Mathews, Middlesex, Northumberland, Richmond and 
Westmoreland Counties, Virginia for employment and training positions.

Additionally, the following contracts and procurements will/may be made:

General contracting, subcontracting for related building trades and 
services including, but not limited to, well and septic system design 
and installation, pest inspection and treatment, construction materi-
als, and office supplies and equipment.

Bay Family Housing will, to the greatest extent feasible, utilize business 
concerns located in or owned by persons residing in the Counties of 
Essex, Gloucester, King & Queen, King William, Lancaster, Mathews, 
Middlesex, Northumberland, Richmond and Westmoreland, Virginia.

Any firm residing or located in the above named localities may request to 
participate in procurement opportunities associated with this project by 
contacting the following person within ten (10) days of this notice:

Patrick Frere
Bay Family Housing a division of Bay Aging

14833 George Washington Memorial Highway Saluda, VA 23149 
P.O. Box 610, Urbanna, VA 23175

(804) 758-1260 (Voice); 711 or (800) 828-1120 (TTY); 
(804) 758-1265 (Fax).

Written requests should include the name, address, product or service and 
phone number.
All job openings will be listed with the local office of the Virginia Employ-
ment Commission.  Persons qualified for the jobs listed should register at 
the following location:

Virginia Employment Commission
Highway 3 South, P.O. Box 67

Warsaw, VA 22572
(804) 333-3675; Voice/TTY (804) 333-3397.

All above referenced procurements shall be made on a competitive basis.

The King Carter Café 
recently opened and is 
now serving homemade 
soups, salads, sandwiches 
and barbecue.

The 40-seat restau-
rant in the clubhouse at 
King Carter Golf Club 
includes a deck that over-
looks the ninth hole of the 
golf course and provides 
a relaxing atmosphere to 
have a casual meal, accord-
ing to general manager J. 
D. Wilson.  The café offers 
breakfast from 9 to 11 a.m. 
and lunch from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Tuesdays through 
Saturdays.

“It’s been a long time 

coming,” said Wilson. “We 
have been operating from 
an outdoor grill since 
2007 and it is nice to offer 
our guests a bright, air-
conditioned dining room 
where they can enjoy our 
delicious menu.” 

“It is nice to offer a new 
lunch menu, ranging from 
the mulligan salad and a 
bogey ruben all the way to an 
amazing crab cake sandwich 
that will rival any restaurant 
on the Northern Neck,” said 
food and beverage manager 
Celeta Totten. “Everything 
is homemade from the 
chicken salad to the French 
fries.”

Northumberland County 
deputy treasurer Debbie C. 
Harper has been certified 
as Master Governmental 
Deputy Treasurer by the 
University of Virginia’s 
Weldon Cooper Center 
for Public Service.  She 
received the certificate at 
the Treasurers’ Association 
of Virginia spring training 
held in Newport News last 
month.  

The Master Governmen-
tal Deputy Treasurer desig-
nation requires successful 
completion of core courses 
in subjects such as account-
ing, cash management, 
budgeting, collections, per-
sonnel management, and 
Virginia government and 

law. The University of Vir-
ginia administers the exams 
for each course. In addition 
to course work, continu-
ing education is required to 

maintain certification. 
“Ongoing education 

allows the treasurer and 
staff to keep abreast of the 
latest technology, changes 
in the law, and best man-
agement practices in order 
to provide the best pos-
sible service to the public,” 
said treasurer Ellen Booker 
Kirby. “I am very pleased 
that every deputy in our 
office has achieved master 
certification.” 

Northumberland County 
is one of the few localities 
that currently has full staff 
and treasurer certification.  

Harper has served as 
deputy treasurer of Nor-
thumberland County for the 
past four years.  

The Virginia Bank-
ers Association recently 
announced Jeffrey M. 
Szyperski has been named 
chairman of the Virginia 
Bankers Association.

Szyperski is chairman, 
president and chief execu-
tive officer of Chesapeake 
Bank.  He succeeds William 
Couper, Mid-Atlantic presi-
dent of Bank of America, to 
become VBA’s 120th chair-
man. 

“Based on his strong sup-
port of the VBA for over 
two decades, Jeff is the 
ideal person to lead Virginia 
banking for the coming 
year,” said  VBA president 
and chief executive officer 
Bruce T. Whitehurst.  “Jeff’s 
insight and leadership are 
incredibly valuable and he 
brings great experience to 
his role as chairman.” 

Szyperski is an alumnus 
of the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. He 
has been with Chesapeake 
Bank since 1990. Before 
that he was the senior man-
ager of KPMG Peat Mar-
wick for six years.

Leading historic attrac-
tions and the wineries of the 
Chesapeake Bay Wine Trail 
have collaborated to produce 
a book and website offering 
a pictorial narrative of wine 
and history in the seven 
counties of Chesapeake Bay 
Wine Country. 

Many of the wine-related 
details have never been 
revealed and the relationship 
of each winery to important 
historic events is unparal-
leled, said Lisa Hull of the 
Northern Neck Tourism 
Commission.

The book, Virginia: First 

in Wine and History, will be 
available online, at the win-
eries, featured attractions 
and select locations within 
the area.

George Washington Birth-
place National Monument 
superintendent Lucy Law-
liss  commented that “we 

At last week’s meeting in New York City, 
the Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Coun-
cil recommended measures to improve catch 
monitoring and reduce bycatch of river her-
ring (blueback and alewife) and shad (Ameri-
can and hickory) in the Atlantic mackerel and 
longfin squid fisheries.

These recommendations, if approved by The 
National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), 
will be implemented by Amendment 14 to the 
Atlantic Mackerel, Squid, and Butterfish Fish-
ery Management Plan. 

 River herrings and shads are among a 
number of important forage species in the 
Northeast region, according to Mid-Atlantic 
Fishery Council public affairs specialist Kathy 
Collins.  Although they are not managed as 
directed fisheries, river herrings and shads are 
caught as incidental catch (bycatch) by trawl-
ers fishing for mackerel and squid.

 Concerns about bycatch of these spe-
cies have escalated in recent months after an 
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission 
(ASMFC) stock assessment indicated  92% 
of the 24 assessed river herring stocks were 
depleted, reported Collins. The council initi-
ated Amendment 14 in response to a request 
from the ASMFC to improve monitoring and 
reduce river herring interactions as part of a 
coordinated effort to address sources of river 
herring mortality.

 The recommended measures for Amend-
ment 14 include a catch cap for river herrings 
and shads in the mackerel fishery beginning in 
2014 and increased vessel and dealer reporting 

requirements, she said. The council recom-
mended NMFS increase observer coverage in 
the mackerel fishery and require 100% cover-
age on mid-water trawlers.

A portion of the costs associated with 
these new requirements would be paid by 
fishery participants, said Collins. More 
rigorous reporting and monitoring require-
ments are expected to result in more accu-
rate and complete data on river herring and 
shad catches. 

 The council discussed the feasibility of 
adding river herrings and/or shads as directly 
managed fisheries in Amendment 14, and they 
determined that a follow-up Amendment (15) 
would allow for a more complete consider-
ation of the issue, added Collins.

Amendment 15 could include provisions 
for setting Annual Catch Limits, identifying 
Essential Fish Habitat, and establishing joint 
management with management partners such 
as the New England Fishery Management 
Council and/or the ASMFC, she said.

 “The council recommended a strong moni-
toring program that will substantially improve 
our understanding of river herring and shad 
interactions in these small-mesh trawl fisher-
ies,” said council chairman Rick Robins.

“A catch cap will enable the council to 
directly limit river herring and shad bycatch in 
these fisheries, and it will encourage the fleet 
to utilize bycatch avoidance programs to target 
mackerel and longfin squid in areas with lower 
rates of river herring and shad interactions,” he 
said.

Jeffrey M. Szyperski

Szyperski
is named
chairman
of the VBA

Wineries, historic sites collaborate on new book

Celeta Totten serves lunch on the deck overlooking 
the ninth hole at the King Carer Golf Club. Photo by Lisa 
Hinton-Valdrighi

New King Carter Café
serves breakfast, lunch

Fishery management 
council proposes caps 
for herring and shad

Southern States Coopera-
tive Inc. has been named the 
winner of the 2012 Informa-
tion Technology Innovation 
Award for integrating the use 
of mobile handheld technol-
ogy with its existing Bench-
mate Systems’ Computerized 
Maintenance Management 
System (CMMS). 

The award was presented by 
the American Feed Industry 
Association.

Southern States utilizes 
mobile devices from Janam 
Technologies in all eight of its 
feed mills. Once implemented, 
employees immediately saw a 
return on investment by the 
time saved from manual data 
entry, which could sometimes 
take up to three weeks. Those 
delays and the backlogs they 
caused became a problem for 
Southern States.

Another concern was the 

are thrilled to be part of a 
project that commemorates 
history and wine tourism in 
our area.” 

By combining these two 
areas of interest, visitors 
will more easily enjoy self-
guided tours through the 
region savoring the memo-
ries with the keepsake book, 
she said.

Many notable historic 
characters were involved 
in the development of the 
region.  George Washington, 
Robert “King” Carter and 
Francis Lightfoot Lee are 
just a few of the characters 

with a role in shaping the 
country, said Hull.  They all 
had wine cellars. 

Promotional efforts for 
the book will include the 
wine trail passport map and 
re-enactments of many his-
toric occasions in the region, 
she said. The initiative is 
expected to highlight the 
importance of the historic 
events that occurred here 
and boost attendance to the 
participating facilities.

The book will sell for $10 
at the wineries and historic 
sites over the July 4 week-
ends.

Debbie C. Harper

Deputy treasurer earns certification

Southern States wins technology award

From left are AgGateway Corp. president Rod Conner, 
American Feed Industry Association president Joel 
Newman, Southern States Feed Division vice president  
Jim Moore and Southern States feed mill operations 
manager Bill Monroe. Southern States Photo

tracking of equipment main-
tenance. With the introduc-
tion of bar-coding and track-
ing functionality the hand-
helds afforded, the technology 
essentially guaranteed effi-
ciency and streamlined pro-
cessing for the company. 

“With the limited number 

of personnel, a new way of 
collecting and processing 
the information was needed. 
The Benchmate/Janam com-
bination has proved its value 
to our business,” explained 
Bill Monroe, Southern States 
manager of feed mill opera-
tions. 

Women and minority 
farmers interested in buying 
and operating family-sized 
farms may be eligible for 
loans from the Farm Service 
Agency (FSA), according 
to J. Calvin Parrish Virginia 
Farm Service Agency state 
executive director. 

“Each year, the Farm Ser-
vice Agency reserves a por-
tion of its farm loan fund-
ing specifically for socially 
disadvantaged applicants,” 
said J. Calvin Parrish.  

A socially disadvantaged 
applicant is one of a group 
whose members have been 
subjected to racial, ethnic or 
gender prejudice because of 
his or her identity as mem-
bers of the group without 
regard to his or her indi-
vidual qualities, explained 
Parrish. 

For purposes of this 
program, socially dis-
advantaged groups are 
women, African Ameri-
cans, American Indians, 
Alaskan Natives, Hispanics 
and Asian Americans and 
Pacific Islanders.

According to FSA farm 
loan chief Cleveland W. 
Adamson, “the loan eligibil-
ity requirements for women 
and minorities are the same 
as those for other borrow-
ers.  Applicants must be pri-
marily and directly engaged 
in farming and ranching on 
family-size operations.”  

Applicants under this 
program also must meet 
all requirements for FSA’s 
farm loan program assis-
tance. They must:

-
tory of meeting credit obli-

gations.
-

tion, experience and/or 
training that indicates the 
managerial ability to assure 
reasonable prospects of 
success.

(or a legal resident alien), 
including Puerto Rico, the 
U.S. Virgin Islands, Guam, 
American Samoa and cer-
tain former Pacific Island 
Trust Territories.

credit elsewhere at reason-
able rates and terms to meet 
actual needs.

to incur loan obligations. 
To learn more about 

FSA Farm Loan programs, 
contact the Farm Service 
Agency at 287-1580, or fsa.
usda.gov.

Women, minority farmers may qualify for loans
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The Rappahannock General Hospital Foundation 
recently installed five new members to its board of 

directors.
They are Bank of Lancaster/Bay Banks of Virginia 

president and chief executive officer Randal R. Greene, 
Chesapeake Bank/Chesapeake Financial Shares Inc. and 
affiliates executive vice president, chief financial officer 
and corporate secretary John H. Hunt II, Ford Motor 
Company retired director of sales and market and Select 
Properties of Virginia Realtor John H. Mecke IV, Exxon-
Mobile Corporation retired executive Joseph Sarnowski 
and Galewill Design of New York managing director and 

former National Press Club president Katherine K. Vose.
 These new leaders join current RGH Foundation 

Board Members in supporting Rappahannock General 
Hospital through its acquisition of philanthropic assets 
and building relationships for the hospital within the 
community, according to foundation executive director 
Jimmie Carter.

The RGH Foundation is celebrating its 30th year of 
supporting the local hospital, said Carter. Contributions 
received through the foundation help Rappahannock Gen-
eral continue to provide exceptional local medical care.

To support the hospital, call Carter at 435-8661.

Rappahannock General 
Hospital staff development 
coordinator Vicki L. Hogge, 
RN, recently announced the 
July schedule for Basic Life 
Support classes for Health-
care Providers.

Classes will be offered 
July 3, 16, 26 and 30, begin-
ning at 8 a.m., said Hogge. 
The classes are taught by 
American Heart Association 
instructors and last approxi-
mately four hours for the 
renewal course.

For non-hospital employ-
ees, the fee is $45. 

To reserve a space, call 
Hogge, or Cathy Myers 
in staff development at 
435-8280. Books are avail-
able from staff development 
by request. 

Rappahannock Gen-
eral Hospital recently 
announced cardiologist Dr. 
David Hughes M.D. is now 
available in Kilmarnock 
five days a week.

Hughes, a graduate of the 
Medical College of Geor-
gia, is affiliated with Bon 
Secours Richmond Health 
System and practices car-
diology and internal medi-
cine.

Securing this increase 
in cardiology resources 
has been a top priority for 
the hospital since recently 
establishing a clinical affil-
iation with Bon Secours, 
according to RGH president 
and chief executive officer 
James M. Holmes Jr. 

Hughes has been provid-
ing cardiology services for 
Northern Neck residents 
since 2000, but has only 
recently upped his presence 
to five days, weekly.

Rappahannock General 
Hospital (RGH) can now 
provide a higher level of 
emergency stroke and criti-
cal neurology care, 24 hours 
a day, 365 days a year, as 
part of a tele-neurology 
medicine program that went 
live at the hospital on June 
11.

Through the health ser-
vices management com-
pany, Specialists on Call 
(SOC), RGH will be able 
to offer patients emergency 
neurological consults, par-

Belinda Fauntleroy has 
been selected as the Ches-
apeake Medical Group’s 
Employee of the Quarter.

Fauntleroy is an LPN in 
the pediatric office and has 
been with CMG since July 
2002. She is a resident of 
Lancaster County with her 
husband, Donald, her nine 
children and six grandchil-
dren.

She is a member of White 
Stone Church of the Naza-
rene. The Fauntleroys also 
serve as foster parents for 
the Northern Neck.

She likes to spend time 
with her family, camping, 
fishing and visiting amuse-
ment parks. She also enjoys 
exercising at the YMCA. 

“Belinda is a great repre-
sentative of our CMG team 
and gives quality care to our 
patients,” said RGH mar-
keting and public relations 
coordinator Joanna Mar-
chetti. “We feel very fortu-
nate to have Belinda as part 
of the CMG Team”

Cardiologist increases
presence in Kilmarnock

Dr. David Hughes M.D.

 “In 2011, RGH encoun-
tered just over 700 cardiac 
related cases,” said Holmes. 
“Through our affiliation 
with Bon Secours, we’re 
able to expand the services 
we can offer and better 
address the needs of our 
community by bringing 
in specialists such as Dr. 
Hughes.” 

Rappahannock General Hospital Foundation board members from left are Dr. Richard Carpenter, Jimmie Carter, 
Alex Kilmon, Linda Cales, James A. “Alfie” Butts IV, Katherine Vose, Michael Kennedy, John Mecke IV, Mary Kay 
Rotert, John Hunt, Randal Greene and Craig Kelly. Other members are Craig Giese, Keith Hudgins, Rebecca Smiley 
and Robert Walker.

Rappahannock General Hospital Foundation 
announces five new board of directors members

Tele-neurology services now available at hospital

 Start a business
First Steps to Starting a Business will be offered from 6 

to 8:30 p.m. July 9 at the Rappahannock Community Col-
lege Kilmarnock Center and July 12 at the RCC Glenns 
Campus. Topics will include analytical methods; research 
sources; the legal forms of businesses; record keeping; laws, 
regulations, and policies; and a discussion on the value and 
importance of business plans and financial analyses.

A $30 non-refundable registration fee is required in 
advance. To register, call 333-0286, or visit SBDC-UMW.
com.

 Business plan workshop
Blue Print Business Plan workshops will be offered from 

6 to 8:30 p.m. July 16 and 18 at the Rappahannock Com-
munity College Kilmarnock Center and  July 24 and 26 at 
the RCC Glenns Campus. This  two-day five-hour work-
shop covers the development of the narrative and financial 
forecasting portions of the business plan.

A $60 non-refundable registration fee is required in 
advance. To register, call 333-0286, or visit SBDC-UMW.
com.

RGH posts
July CPR
class schedule

Belinda Fauntleroy

CMG names
Fauntleroy
the Employee
of the Quarter

BUSINESS BRIEFS

ticularly those suspected of 
stroke symptoms, said vice 
president of nursing Ann 
Gumina RN. 

SOC, a Joint Commission 
certified Ambulatory Care 
Center, focuses primarily on 
providing services to clients 
that typically have limited 
or no access to emergency 
neurological services, with 
a special emphasis on emer-
gency stroke care. SOC 
employs 45 board certified 
neurologists and currently 
offers tele-neurology in 17 
states to over 140 clients. 
Their neurologists have 
provided services for over 
30,000 patients to date. 

When a potential stroke 
victim enters the emergency 
department, the staff will 
be connected to an on-call 
neurologist and establish 
a videoconferencing link 
using a mobile unit that can 
be brought to the patient’s 
bedside. The consulting 
neurologist will then be able 
to view and discuss diag-
nostic test results, including 
CT scan images performed 
at RGH. During the consult, 
physicians, patients and 
family members will con-
tinue to have discussions 
about diagnostic results, 
course of treatment and 
patient response.

“We are so pleased to 
be able to quickly provide 
world-class emergency 

stroke and critical neurol-
ogy care to our patients,” 
said Gumina. “This tech-
nology will allow immedi-
ate care to patients suffer-
ing from stroke or any other 
neurologic emergency. The 
speed of the patient’s access 
to care is critical in the treat-
ment of these issues.” 

In the event of a sus-
pected emergency stroke 
patient, SOC will have a 
board certified neurolo-
gist at the patient’s bedside 
through videoconferencing 
within 15 to 30 minutes of 
initiating a consultation.

Because of the startling 
fast and destructive effects 
of a stroke, the National 
Stroke Association reports 
that 1.9 million irreplace-
able brain cells are lost 
every minute during a 
stroke. Decreasing the need 

to transport patients to 
larger facilities is a tremen-
dous accomplishment for 
the overall level of health 
care for the Northern Neck, 
she said. 

“Having this level of 
physician expertise locally 
available will help to save 
lives and brain function 
for many patients. Because 
of the shortage of experi-
enced, trained neurologists 
in smaller communities 
such as ours, many stroke 
victims are forced to bypass 
their local hospitals, caus-
ing delay in receiving treat-
ment,” said Gumina. “Now, 
we can treat them locally, 
saving lives and improv-
ing the chances for a better 
recovery. This will go such 
a long way toward strength-
ening stroke care for our 
community.”
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